
strike and to strike hard in an effort
to clear the way for an advance into
France at Lille, at Maubeuge and at
Mezercs. The offensive movement
may come at any moment

Until noon today-th- e war office in-

sisted there had been no general at-
tack and the air scouts reported the
enemy maintaining its advanced posi-
tion.

St. Petersburgj-Stron- g forces of
Cossacks, supported by light artillery,
machine gnns and mountedinfantry,
are peaetrating the Prussian fron-
tier.

The advance was reported today
to have pushed forward nearly to

having followed the line ot
the railway from Eydtkuhnen. The
German columns are reported con-
testing the advance, but ialliug back
slowly toward the line of their main
fortificatlr.nR.

The colr.mns engaged are purely
reconnoitering parties as the main
Russian column is still at Kovno and
Vilna.

London. Two Austrian warships
sunk, third set afire and fourth fled in
battle with French squadron off
Ludua in the Adriatic Sunday. Fight
lasted an hour.

Rome. The British Mediterranean
fleet is off the Austrian naval base of
Pola in the Adriatic and a bombard-
ment of the defenses there is expect-
ed. The British fleet of battle cruis-
ers chased the Austrian cruisers
Szigetvar and Saida from Antivari to
Pola, but were unable to capture
them. The Austrians took refuge
inside of the rendezvous under pro-
tection of the land forts and the
British cruisers are expected to try
out the defenses of the forts with
their heavy guns.

Paris. French lines are closing in
on Saarburg. War office announces
that army invading Lorraine now
controls Abresweiler, which previous
to 1874 was an important fortress.
French are also in control of all of the
upper Vosges. Their losses are heavy,
but German losses are far beyond.

London. English newspapers here
are with the government
in an effort to force a feeling of calm,
optimistic confidence. All newspapers
are editorially urging Englishmen to
accept reports "with a grain of salt"
and to avoid war feverishness.

DOUBLE GUARD TO PREVENT
LYNCHING OF CARLETON

On account of the threats of lynch-
ing, an extra guard was placed
around the Spring Green, Wis., jail,
in which is lodged Julian Carleton,
the negro who slew Mrs. Mamah
Borthwick and four others in Frank
Lloyd Wright's "love bungalow."

Wright buried his Mamah last
night in his own way, without any
funeral ceremony. Only himself, his
two nephews and his son were pres-
ent when the plain pine box contain-
ing the body of "Mamah of the
Hills" was placed in the grave in the
nameless cemetery near the bunga-
low.

Wright took an armful of yellow
dahlias from the spring garden which
Mamah Borthwick had reared so ten-

derly. This was his tribute to the
woman for whom he left his wife and
society.

Edward H. Cheney, former hus-
band of Mamah Borthwick, who se-

cured a divorce after she left him
for Wright, and the latter met at the
still smoldering ruins of the bung-
alow.

Cheney was there to- - bring back
the bodies of his two children who
were also killed by the crazed negro.
He made no effort to dictate plans
for the burial of Mrs. Borthwick.

Carleton said he murdered the peo-

ple and set fire to the house because
they were picking on him.

POLITICAL DOPE
Roger Sullivan opens Cook county-figh- t

tonight.
Sheriff Zirnmer soon to get post--

mastership, is report.
Otto G. Pusch, Rep. candidate for

appellate court, says new clerk
.should give state all fees.


